WE THE VOTERS
OUR IMPACT ON 2020
#wethevoters
Voter Registration

- Update your voter registration information www.Register.Maricopa.Vote
- Political Party headquarters
- Get Out The Vote (GOTV) groups
- Register through the Motor Vehicle Division www.servicearizona.com/voterRegistration

Main MARICOPA Site: www.Maricopa.Vote

Why is this important?
Elections (2020)

Dates and Deadlines

- E-29: July 6  Voter Registration Deadline, August Primary
- E-27: July 8  August Primary Ballots Mailed
- E-11: July 25 Last Day to Request Mail Ballot
- E-6: July 29 Last Day to Return Ballot By Mail (*6 days prior recommended*)
- E-0: Aug 4  Primary Election Day (*New Election Date*)
- E-29: Oct 5  Voter Registration Deadline, November General
- E-27: Oct 7  November General Ballots Mailed
- E-11: Oct 23 Last Day to Request Mail Ballot
- E-6: Oct 28 Last Day to Return Ballot By Mail (*6 days prior recommended*)
- E-0: Nov 3  General Election Day

www.Calendar.Maricopa.Vote
EASE - Options

PEVL (Permanent Early Voting List)

• New Poll Location = Couch > Mail
• New Poll Location = Couch > Deliver
• New Poll Location = Couch > Educate yourself
  >Line Bird Cage with Ballot THEN
  Vote in Person on Election Day

• Old Way (if not on PEVL) is to ONLY Vote In Person on Election Day
Securing Elections

Layers of Security

• Tabulation Equipment Air Gap (*not connected to the internet*)
• Site Books (*New Technology that is real-time updated*)
• Audits (*Post Election Hand Count Audit, Logic & Accuracy Testing, etc.*)
• Elections Classified (Federally) as “Critical Infrastructure”
  EI - ISAC (*Elections Infrastructure Information Sharing & Analysis Center*)
  Operated to support information sharing among U.S. state, local and territorial
governmental elections entities.

ACTIC (*Arizona Counter Terrorism Information Center - FBI, DPS, DHS, etc.*)
Voting Myths

“I don’t vote early because Early Ballots are counted last and I want my vote to be part of the election night results.”

Early ballots can begin to be counted up to a 14 days prior to Election Day. In fact, the bulk of early ballots are counted first and are the first set of results reported on Election Day at 8pm.
Every valid ballot cast (provisional ballot, conditional provisional ballot, election day “dropped off” ballot, etc.) is counted no matter what the margin is between a candidate or a given measure.

“Vote-by-Mail ballots dropped at the polls & Provisional Ballots are not counted unless the results are close.”
Voting Myths

“Early voting isn’t secure.”

Early Voting is a **VERY** secure process with **100%** signature verifications, “Mail Ballot Tracking”, citizen board checks & balances, and audits throughout the **entire** process.
Voting Myths

Early Voting is a VERY secure process with 100% signature verifications, "Mail Ballot Tracking", citizen board checks & balances, and audits throughout the entire process.

"Early voting isn't secure."
Dear God, I've been very good today -
no grumpy thoughts, no swearing,
no smacking people in the head,
and no whining at all.
But I'm about to
get out of bed now,
so I may need Your help
with the rest of the day.

-Unknown
Questions?

Thank you for attending!

Follow our social media accounts for frequent informational videos on recording and elections:

Facebook: /AdrianFontesMCR
Twitter: @recorderfontes & @maricopaelex
Instagram: @recorderfontes

www.Maricopa.Vote
www.GetInvolved.Vote
www.GetID.Maricopa.Vote
www.Calendar.Maricopa.Vote
www.Register.Maricopa.Vote

Text “JOIN” to 628-683
Text “EV” to 628-683

www.AZCleanElections.gov